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$4010 Wor"t:h Of Education. 

irre aro nearing 11\Tashington1 s Birthday, Y1hich marks tho first.appo1:1.runce of seniors in 
cap :::.nd gown; vre have roached tho time when seniors sit down and vrondor what they've 
got for their investment of tho tine God ;:;ave thon and the m01;.oy their folks kicked L. 

Par haps we can help them d.is cover ·what thoy 1vo got. Their invostr:iont vms ['. very ·wi so 
0110 (o.s they vrill learn more o.nd more with the p&.ssin~ of time) if they c:.re takinr; a
·"m.y from Notre Damo v;hat this school was founded to ;::;ivo then. In tho Ralig;ious Sur·.,: 
of a yoar ago tho principles which ;:uido Notre Dame v:era thus set down: 

"It believes in God, tho Author of Truth, t'.nd the Enli»;htenor cf all vrho soolc 
after Hin. 

,, It boliovos in tho sacrodnoss of 1.'lOnan..."iood' !cLlld it places the fL:;uro of f, 

woman, in tho modest attire that boco:nos a "'{irgin c..ncl I'.'Iothor, on the hii;h
est pedestal it can find. 

11 It believes iri Goc1-c-:;iYen authority, wh·::>thcr that s.u thnri ty ho vestod in 
parents, in toachcffs, in GoYornors of States t or in tho Vics.r of Christ 
upon earth. 

11 It is tho hope. of this school that if it crm c loist:Jr c, })oy for four years 
fron the vmys of tho 'l;orld and can give hin a rlononstration of the worka
bility of its principles, it can send hir.; out ready to F'Y tribute to Caesar 
without losing his snul. 11 

Now there aro certain thint;s that arc tho antithesis of those principles, and tho 
vrnrld crowds those things in upon you in the no.mo of 11 coller;e life, rt in tb.o name of 

11broo.dmindodness, 11 in the nune of 11 on.li1;htoncd culture_. 11 in tho nano of 11art, 11 in tho 
nar.i.e of 11 good sportsmanship •11 (Quotes aro usod because tho so ps rfoctly good words 
have been distorted from their true ncanings by tho vendors of false philosophies.) 
You have been exposed to those things. If you havG accepted thori, or any part of tho;;,. 
you have tu_rned your back on true principles, u.ncl to tho extent to >Thich you have E'-c
ceptcd them and put ther.1 into practice you have nissed tho fruit of your investment. 

You have missed your education and vrastod your time, and Notre DaI':'.0 has vmsted her 
time on you, if a ;~irl is not always safe in your prosonce, if you can knovringly en
ter a lovr-down theatrical performance, if you can enjoy a dirty story, if you can niss 
Hass on Sunday or eat r.J.oat on Friday, if you can road an Indexed book, if you can sta;· 
away from tho Sacraments ·when all o.round you are r;oinr;, if you can lie to your panmt: 
and betray their trust in you, if you are o.fraid of tho opi'nion of men. 

Our p-ontlo Saviour uttered o. fearful curse on those vrho vmste their opporfiuni ties: 
"Woe ·'to thee, Corozain, woe to thee, Bethsaida: for if in Tyre and Sidon had boon 
vrrought the miracles that have been wrouhht in you, they had lon:; ago 0ono penance 
in sack-cloth ~;.nd ashes. But I say unto you, it shall 1)e nore tolerable for Tyre and 
Sidon in tho day of judgnont, than for you. And thou, Capharnaum, shalt thou be 
exalted up to heaven? thou shalt go dovrn even unto hell. For if in Sodom had been 
wrought the miracles that have been nroup.;ht in theo, perhaps it had reTI2.inod unto thi 
day. But I say to you that it shall be m.ore tolerable for the lELnd of Sodom in the 
day of judgment, than for thee. n 

Prayers. 

An aunt o:f Fr. Heiser vras anointed yesterday; ~m uncle of Celestino Ti!la 
A relative of Don McDonald is very ill; Father Pratt, of .Kokomo, is very 
Lawler J former student, writes the.t his mother is not exp(rnted to live. 
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